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I Suburban 

News, j
effort» to Ascertain II» FeaeAllty a» Far 

as Toreate I» Ceneerne* - Wfcnt 
eaglaeer Bait TMnlts. ,

City Engineer Keating la ^ully alive to 
the nrgency of obtaining by «orne means or 
ether the Information which the representa
tives of the Cataract Construction Com
pany »o persistently withheld from him In 
his recent trip to Buffalo. He thinks that 
the proposition outlined In The World, of 
Calling upon the Ontario Government to 
compel toe Canadian Niagara tower Co. 
to Inform this city urn to coat of Niagara 
power delivered In Buffalo, would probably 
result In the removal of the obstacle thrown 
In the city’s path. Deputy Engin, er Rust, 
too, remarked, frankly and without, eollci-
’""Tbat's not a bad scheme The World 

for the Government to interfere, 
g intimated that he had con- 
Mayor Shaw on the matter, 

but that they would decide at another 
consultation what course to pursue.

Thé Engineer learned a couple of thlnre 
while away, however. One was that the 
Cataract Company have even now under 
consideration the problem of transmitting 
power to Toronto. Mr. Huntley, the cone 
patty’s Buffalo representative, also staled 
that the loss of energy In IracsmlasLn 
from the Falls to Buffalo wag about 10 per 
cent. Taking Buffalo to be 20 miles, and 
Toronto, by land, approximately. So miles, 
the proportionate loes In transmirston to 
Toronto would be about 40 per rcnu M^- 
Rust seems more sanguine than Mr. Keat
ing that the laying of an insula.ed cable 
across the lake for transmission purpoeis 
would be feasible, and economical as well 
In the long run. The distance by water 
from Toronto to the Falls being •OPT.0*1.1”", 
ately 39 folios, thé loss In transmission 
would be reduced annually by 
this fact would more than make up, they 
believe, for the outlay which the laying of 
a cable would necessitate In excess of 
what It would cost to construct plant to 
transmit power some 80 miles by land.

Meantime the city looks to the Mayor to 
head a deputation to call on I remler 
Hardy._________ ______ _

telegraphic briefs.

• ••• CorporationOUR PIANOS Themselves 
Our Best Advertisements

—--, IOYCLE8—OUIt NEW 1808 «AMPLES

k.&jiba s&.'swe
Co., 403 Yoitge. _______ .___________

TI OME WORK FOR XI want the services of a number < i

wjw $13* fife
t TŒyePCod,nRomb,nson

Hsll, London, Ont._________ _______ _

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-31 King-street 
West, Toronto.

Borne firms elstm their plsno “the best lb the world,” and tire a 
patient publie with extravagant assertions. V\ e prefer to let our 
pianos speak for themselves and they do it in a mos. eloquent and 
convincing manner.

A m BRUSH FOUNTAIN,” ADDRESS 
A 13 Glenballle.
Business chances$1,000,000

ICapital

President—Bon. J, C. Alkins, 1_’-C. ... 
Vice-Presidents—Sir K. J. carta right 

K.C.M.G., Hou. S. C. Wood. . ,
as Administrator, In erne « Intea-

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to invest at low rates.__
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

the Corporation executor received tor sare 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to thecorpora 
tlon retain the professional ear. "t same.A. E. PLUMMER.Manager.

y°?t^nT ;;rr,Lr^A^„»
B. Somerville, Brantford.___________ _____

in Connection with such Makes as Toronto Junction, Dec. 14. (Special.)
The usual amount of Interest manifest in 
the Court of Revision of the town voters 
list just before an election was manifest 
at the Town Hall to-night, when Judge 
Morgan held court to determine the 550 ap
peals which had been entered^ with the 
town clerk. Mr. H. B. Irwin appeared 
for W. J. Hid and Me, J.'W. St. Jonn, M.
L. A., for himself. The usual crow-llritag 
began aa soon as the court opened. Mr.
St. John wanted the list to be takm aa 
It came from the clerk. Mr. Ir*£n wanted 
It taken In wards, beginning with Ward I- 
Ward 4 appeared first and the others were 
in order. The Judge began with NN ard A 

Edward Back wag the first man. HI» age 
was enquired. He wa» asked .w*»etherhe 
was a British subject, whether he bad been 
In the province a year, and a few other 
personal questions, and his name was al
lowed to stand- Fred Adams wanted 
changing from one ward to another, but 
the Judge remarked that If people would 
move about from one ward to another he 
couldn’t chase around after them. Let the 
them stay where they are, said the Judge.
They cun walk to the polling division.
This met the approval of the crowd, whlca 
extended ont of the hall down to the front 
-1—, and there being some commotion 
Mr. Snggltt was asked to act aa constable
“'tiany^petty^squabblee followed. Arthur 
Booth was ou the list as a shoemaker. He 
never made a boot in his life and His 
Honor could not tell if be was the man 
or not. He said be was. a brass finisher 
and it turned out he had given bis occu 
potion as a screw maker, which the as- 
t*s*>v bad mistaken for sboemalfer. The 
age of Walter Wlnkworth was doupted 
and Clerk Conrou bad to search through 
the marriage’ returns to show he was ao. 
Henry Durant hadJnoved to Woodstock 
but Mr. Irwin wanted Dis name left on 
the list, as It bad not been P»™» he had 
taken his grip and trunk. Mr. Leachman 
saw the trunk go on the train, so his name 
had to be taken off. .. .Many similar humorous disputes as to 
identity and occupation, age and residence 
followed. An "e” was asked to t» added 
to the name of Mr. Hlnde, which triviality 
was about to be refused, and ^et . *d 
His Honor, “some Jackass of a returning 
office# might question the man « right to 
vote If It were not added.’ His Honor re
fused to take any declarations unless con
sented to by both partie», and said, as 
there had already been friction, he would 
keep both parties down to the grlndstMC.
The list has only just begunand will 
likely last for three or four nights.

Miss Susie E. Dennis of Schomberg will 
teach the class In the Carlton School after 
Christmas which was formerly taught by 
Miss Cherry. Miss Cherry Is In ill-health 
and la unable to resume her duties.

The Young People's Society 
street Methodist Church neld 
rally Monday. Addresses were git en ny 
Revs Webb Morris, Rae and the pastor.

The High School Board met In the Town 
Hall Monday, Dr. Martin In the chair. The 
Finance Committee brought In on encour
aging report, showing that all the teuebers 
were paid up to Noveinner, and that there 
wa* stlU a balance of $801.37 on baud, in
clusive of $287.50 received from the count}. 
Principal Colbeck reported that he bad nut 
spent all the money granted towards the 
Khool library, and that the students had given $30 ti&ards the uurchase of bonus 

of the surplus from their Literary So 
clety entertainments. The senool \vljl close 
for the Christmas holidays on the 2-nd and
0PAnia°rgeJ number of citizens were present 
at the County Court Monday,where the 
of A. W. Martin v. Dr. W. J. Charlton 
beiMtin Vs a DRKer acre, auu iu **j ««•»* —~ 
ordered by resolution of the Weston Hoard 
of Health not to dtjlver any Mead In the

scarlet ‘tov^ DrM, 
ton Was the mover of this resolution, and to conSqueice of It Martin brought action 
against him for $200 damages for loss of 
business. H. E. Irwin represented the 
Dlnlntiff and F. E. Tltng the defendant. 
After the evidence of the plaintiff was In,
Mr Titus moved for a non-suit, wblcn was 
granted, the judge remarking that: (1) 
there was no evidence of malice; (2) the 
action complained of was the action of the 
Board of Health; (3) It was true that Dr 
Charlton called the board together and laid 
before them such Information as he had 
at hand, but they exercised their Judgment; _ 
(4) the plaintiff could not charge the de- q 
fendant personally for what was the con
certed action of the board.The will of Charles Theodore Heintzman, 
who died last week, Is filed for probate. 
The Inventory of his esta teds this : House
hold goods. $250; Liederkrohz Shares, $U3,
Ke"?n M

îhe*wllî°are WUl'tom Ray and 5'B° Bagen 
The estate is to be converted Into cash and 
one-third of the Income given to Mrs. 
HeJntzman; after her death or second mar 
riage this share Is to go to the children 
enuallv The other two thirds Is to be 
g?ven in equal shares to the children when 
of age.

Need of High-Sounding Adjectives

Knabe, Gerard-Heintzman,
Hardman, Karn,
Fischer, Whaley-Royce.

Ttoi Numtt Hun Burnt Fumm Through Stirling Wurth, Nut Bumhuttit
Advertising.

Pianos
-at-

$200,
$300,
$400,
$500

A Pair of Foils
** makes a suitable Xmas, Prese 

a lady or gentleman. They rd 
the useful with the ornament d 
them during the winter; put 
oti the wall as bric-a-brac durtl 
summer. Our new Catalogne ol 
ter Goods abounds with angel 
for Xmas Presents. Free fj 
asking to any address. Our 1 

| Hockey Skates, at $1.75. pod
will be a welcome gift. Sent 
prova! upon receipt of the am

The Griffiths Cycle Corpori
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Good» Dca 
235-235Tongs Street Toronto

Six

J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 »Dd 2U 
King-street west.
-r PARKES el CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 

.1 . Klunon Bulldinga.corucr Jordan and 
aieîtnda-streets. Money to loan. ,

ilCKEK A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
SoBdtere. etc.. Owen Souud aud VVI-

Actsfor ,•••••
YOU RSEI.F—SPECIAL Hole

50c, upwards, 
value. Wilkins

Comparison HAVE
low-ground razors 

straps, shaving outfit, best 
& Co., 108 K!ng-s;reet east.
sIn

One
Wareroom.

SOLICITOR* OF PATENTS.

T» idOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
K, street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents.
Rl'^ou t ^ Banister ;P J ™ SldwardrCMaybec,n 
chnnical Englne€r.

T OBli 4 BAIRD hARBISTERS, SO- j RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
JL Bettors. 1*aht'1”ti,,^ttKtog-street east B R veatmtent Co. Patents bought aud 
(Juebeq Toronto: money t« sold Patents procured on Instalments.r?Ln” Æ?mnSbb. )!S.a Balrl. Address H F. ImwetiEonfederathm Lite
to,n’ Arthur rn.hu». Building, Toronto. 130

proposes 
Mr. Keatln 

ferred with T
arton.

was never better, we have ■ ■■pit MHSIt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, K'Sr.* «tc“ 10 K'°g.s,reet west 
Toronto. George H. Klimtr. w.H. tmng.

o Bayers will note that though business

I --'ssïssîrsssssws
arranged for additional delivery servi»» during December to 

We advise early selection, though dellv-

18

and the treasurer’s report will be rvc^ved. 
The people of St. Jude’s Church, Wcx 

ford, wlllhold a special service next Wed 
ntsday evening, when Rev. Mr. Lapp of 
St. Stephen's Church, Toronto, will preach.

William Monk appeared ^fore Magistrate 
Ormerod on the charge of having tojnrea 

Ktogston-rnad cinder path by dm In, 
thereon. The case wa» adjourned for a
"-nlfc mission which waa so sucressfujb' 
carried on nt St. John’s Church, Nonvaj' 
by Rev. H. C. Dixon, was to have oo”cl”tl- 
ed last night, but, on account of the 
agreeable weather. It was decided .to ex 
tmd It one night longer, so as to enable toe 
large numbers who have been attending 
ro he nresent at the earning service, this 
evening's service, therefore, will couclud 
the mission.

have
avoid disappointment, 
sry rosy be deferred till Xmas Eve if desired.

♦ PROPERTIES FOB SALE.____ _
orir^GRAINi STOCK AND DAIRY

LKà«.*.»|»ïs* j D

rlculurs given ; catalogue fwe<• W. .
Nell, broker, St. Cathariaes, Ont. Mana

J.T BARRY a TL WO EBB HA

CoElEliinterli Learning PERSONAL-
«ne-Armed Men Itexrd and They 1 

Battling Go - Draw in Three KenOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 

3E

fl- eilsult p7of.yA“aH. eWc7chmai8 years' p-KTECTIVE BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
place, consuii throuabout tbe Dmn- I I attention to adjusting matrimonial
Fnk>ntCgraduates of Fowler and Wells' Col- difficulties; consultation tree: atrictestron-
legen'N8Y. 147 Yonge-street. Hours 10 a.m. ftdence maintained. Chief office, 81 Klag- 
to 6 p.m." ______________ street east.

and Intermed
iate amount». 1 Chicago, Dec. 14.—A boxing boot 1 

men was the feature of
dis-

one-arm en
tertalnment given by Harry Gilmore 

Forty-seventh and F 
night

1S8 Yonge-St., Toronto.
Opera Halh
6tjackS’ Carr and BHly Kinney wer 
principals to the set-to. Both had th 
arm cut off above the elbow. Tb 
b en under the Instruction of Glim 
a month. The sight of the two meu i 
entered the ring arous-d tbe Interest 
crowd, and they were greeted with 
The bout was to be a friendly go fa 

rounds, but soon after the c ill of i 
the first round they became aeg 
went at each other for blood.

In the heat of the fighting the me 
be Been to swing the stumps of the: 
arm as If to counter or s“nd home 
punch, and the crowd enjoyed It in 
V. Veterans pronounce It the best i 

had ever seen. At the end of to 
round the bout was stopped aud <1 
a draw.

HAMILTON NEWS. Nerlli loronle.
The work on the York Mills bridge 

tog rapidly pushed, and it is Ikeiy tnut to* structure will be thrown open to toe
PMr!VbSeagerkof ThcrnUllMeft hto horse
RtlMto^evenm,: rt hor^drew 

the track and was struck by oneot 
toe company's ears. The hotSe "'as so bacl- 
ly Injured that it *as found,necessary to 
have it destroyed.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of St. Llement a 
rhurch Esrlitltoii, ilttbpatciivd a fc.6 Ultle 
of clothing to the Jilackfoot »milui>s s

is oc-

franchise, a "perpetual bfd''
the'fRCt th^ Germany™ country smaUev 
in extent than Ontario, drew $8,000,000 
yearly out of it* forests.^b;/n«,agi.r.rjasÆ,
their own logs to Ontario strongly Insisted
““topltol speeches were made by the Presi
dent. J. Hoodleaa, F. M. Carpenter, B. 
Barker. A. Venn. Dr. Jonjai. ete.

A ratification meeting f1» **I hî}J 
first week to January, at which Mr. whit 
ney and his colleagues will be invited to 
speak. ___

BUSINESS CHANCES.Cljnin.i-y-iri |—I r—   «.«-as»

AsESSSmI
60U, Financial Agent, 870 Queen west.

ART.
VTTrrw'T'FORBTER; ARTÎST-8TU- 
M dlo room». No. 24 King-street west. 
Muunlng Arcade.

A furious blizzard prevailed in Western 
Kansas yesterday.

entire Ch iton Cabinet has resigned
across

The
and caused a sensation.

Luetgert’a second trial at Chicago for the 
murder of hie wife began yesterday.

Sir Charles Tupper will sail from Liver
pool to-day for Canada, on the MiJtStlc.

The Italian Premier, Marquis dl Rudlnl, 
has succeeded to reconstructing his Cabl-

musical. ____I'rrtHE proprittor and patentee
ACCOMPANIMENTS; MAJOR AND 1 of <»= ^oFtoTu S- w’
A minor, taught In a few J10 to negotiate wtth an energetic man or -.rat
previous knowledge of music required. Box wKb ^nie capital and business connections
9.t. World. _______I to introdoce and control, toe. article to Uan-

------------------===== ada: It Is sold to all the dry goods trade,
— parties already engaged In manufacturing 

preferred. For particulars and Interview 
address Box 36, World»

Wet in Convention, Elected Offices 
and Chose a Candidate. • 1 himonthly meeting of the Town School 

Board waa held at the Town Hall Mouda- 
evening. Tbe memoers were ail PÏRa'-“|;
z&h r9 g

CÆdbetog g0rriêin.mKl«V,tol’
School Management Committee «’e.re auth
orized to arrange for having the steam 
pipes at the schools coveted wltn mineral 
wool. The chairman brought to the notice 
of tor board some cases of truancy !' ud a 
list of some will be handed to toe con
StThe" annual meeting of the Ugljnton and 
Davlsville Branch Bible Society will bqlield 
this evening at the Y.M.C.A Hall. Among 
these who will participate to to£bevtnln^8 
exercises will be Rev. Mr. Tlbb,E. A. 
Pearson, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Locke, Mre 
Loach, Mr. B. Brj-an and Mr. J. J- Gart 
shore. Musical entertainment will be pr>re 
vlded by members of the Davlsville and 
Kgllnton Methodist Church choirs.Yesterday was the day set for the second
Instalment of taxes to toe town, and Gol 
lector Whaley says the payments have 
more than exceeded hla expectatlona.

The fortnightly concert by tbe St. Clem 
ent’a Literary Society was given last even 
tog when the following was the pro 

g. Mr. W. Durand ; essay on 
Mr. Durand; recitation, Miss 

song. Mrs. Church : essay. 
Miss Judd: piano solo, Mrs. 

Ttflkpr* son$r, Mrs. Gharloswortù.
The annual election of officers of Sher- 

wood Lodge, S.O.B., was held la»t evening,
the following brethren being the choice of
Tr 10f,ge Roberta: Jcrlt^i 1"
Thonfburv^èrst co^mmltieenian'rîl” Ma’rtto; 
lo.?T ^ayee. O.C.; Dr HJchardson sur-
&rd^.egatno^ranSd SrH dBa.û

The McCn-Cmdaa Ce*tn
net.•f the Fsrly Termed Ont 

Convehtle» *atk»il»*Jj» 
Wnsnlmonaly

The McCoy-Creedon contest for t 
dlewelght championship of America J 
York, on Friday night next, will b 
off at the Auditorium by Mr. Roy 
The management has secured the e] 
telegraphic service for Toronto d.rH 
the ring side, and patrons are guJ 
the fullest and earliest particular, 
battle. General admission to all 
toe house, 25c. ____

The Strong Men 
and Made the 
-Nr.

George Haskett of Newmarket, Ont, has 
been sent to JaU for 30 days for stealing a 
dead sheep.

was suspended.
' Theodore Durrant the much-reprieved 
San Francisco murderer. Is to appear lor^ 
re-sentence to-day.

Fred. Elliott, who killed hla brother at 
Bayfield, Ont., a few weeks ago, Is to ap
pear for trial at Goderich to-day.

Baron Von Bulow, German Foreign M n- 
leter, affirms that the Drelbund oas hot 
been shaken, as bad been reported.

The transportation companies at San 
Francisco have agreed upon a passenger 
rate of $300 from San Francisco to Dawson 
City.

The Spanish Government Is negotiating 
with the Armstrongs of Englandto obtain 
a 4300-ton cruiser, worth £300,000, wnich 
has been built for Japan.

K J. Hammond, chief of police of Blen
heim, Ont., died very suddenly yesterday 
of pneumonia. Before coming to Blenheim 
he was a long time on the Toronto police 
force.

Brakeman F. Wlntermnte was 
the yard at Rennie Station, whl.e walkim* 
on the track. A ’freight trato cut him 
In two. He leaves a wife and family at- 
Sarnia. .

On Wednesday last, while knitting, Mrs- 
Esther O’Neil of Birch ton, says an Ottawa 
despatch ran one of the needles -nto toe 
palm of her band. Blood poisoning follow
ed and the woman died yesterday.

George Seymour has been arrested at Beîlevnfe Ont? by Marshal McGlynn of 
Ogdensbure, N. Y.. charged with 
<r<aline. He will be held for extradition. 
The eomjx'alnt came from Binghamton.

Dave and Jim Ballard, two of the Melanc- 
thon firebugs, have been taken fr0® 
penitentiary at Kingston, to give evldenc- 
it Orangeville in the perjury cas s in 
which Reeve Hamilton and others of Shel
burne are Interested.

John Munro, born to Scotland 90 5-cars 
ago but wlo’ lived In «lairada "ome.fiU 
rears died at Kincardine on Monday. He 

In the Ottawa Valley 40 years and 
had been a resident of Kincardine some JO 

<y<ars. He had been a 1 rimason for i>4

HAMILTON CITY NEWS.

PEARLSanferd Eva»»
Conte»* the Elding AgelM* 

-tiovernment

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Meleeehely Ee»»lt 1» « Ca»e M the He»- 
FlUl-Fermer Tells Le»t Ole 

l.lfe-Fellee Circles.
Hamilton, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—There was 

a particularly ted oocurrence-lt might be 
termed an accident, perhaps—at the General 
Hospital this morning, a patient named 
Albert Tekz, a farmer, whose home la near

MÏmii never rallied. Coroner Wwlver- 
\oa was notin ed of tbe case, and he in turn 
advised Clown Attorney Crerar.

Chosen to
Farmer Jdn vlchenton 
Policy Condemned In Userons Terms.

Hamilton, Dec. l$.-(Speclal.)-The 
nl convention of the South Wentworth 
eral-Conservatlve Association was held this 
afternoon at the Mountain vlew “ot*1 “ 
elect officers and nominate a candidate for 
the riding to the Provincial elections.

large and the enthusiasm 
was great. Among prominent delegates 
;^ent were: F Hills. M Petti, W Faro 
mer, W L Smith. Dr Jones, E B Smith, J 
Hoodless, J Marshall, H F Burkholder, A 
Choate. A Marshall. F M Carpenter, E Lee. 
G Milne, H Freed, George Miller, E A Col- 
quhoun. H Ellis. V Mott, F Wilkinson, S 
Barker.

TT g MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Even- 

toga. 589 Jarvis-atreeL _ _____
A LL WANTING MARRTAGE LICEN- 

ses should go to Mra. S. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

NECKLACESof Annette- 
their thirdLlb- Around the Ring.

J. A. Roclie writes that he will a<s 
challenge Issued by Jack Smith /on 
at 124 pounds.

Sam Fitzpatrick thinks be has I 
Daly the man who will succeed 1 
vigne as champion of the llghtwelgl 

Oscar Gardner, the “Omaha Kiel 
Eugene BCzanah of Cincinnati, u 
15-round draw at Cincinnati Monday 

Matty Mathews of New York a-ndl 
McKeever of Philadelphia fought 11 
to a draw Monday night at Atheui 

The boxing bout between the Ml 
Billy Smith of Boston and John Ç. I 
ot New York, at Bridgeport, Corf 
stopped to the fifth round by 
Jimmy Chrroll, who disqualified 
for wrestling. •

At the Greenpolnt A.C., Brooklyn 
Dabi», negro, of Minneapolis, defe.l 
Tonkins of Astoria, to ten round 
men met at catch weights, and bq 
in goed condition. They were- bllld 
Totrods. and during tbe first three 
had all the better of the contest, 
rwas bleeding from the ncae to th 
round, and seemed to lose all his oti 
from that time on.

Whilst there is no stock In 
in Canada which contains a 
larger number of choice gifts 
of moderate cost FOR THE 
MANY, we have a limited 
number of really unique 
pieces FOR THE FEW.

are particularly appropriate 
for those whose resources are not so limitée»

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The

rrt HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
I Yonge and Gerrard-etreete, Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects: day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Frto- 
clpal. *

attendance was

A Lew Clerk In Cenrl.
For almost two hours this mornJng Magls_ 

trate Jrtt* htard testimony In toe rose of

Saturday afternoon. About » dozen wit 
nri’nfii were examlued, au-d finflJJy the wTdterto^ ThrMogtotrate remarked 
to the chief that he would n«ot b^Ueve wbat 
a certain witness might soy, and thla 
ed r. C. Johnson .to u-e words for which 
he was suspended at once by the Mau<>- 
trate, but this evening he was reinstated, 
personal and general

Choral Secâeiy*» Caaceri.
The Hamilton ChoraJ Society gave the 

cantata ‘ Una- to a large audience at tue 
dilil hail to-night. Mis. Miule Garrison 
sv>, red a distinct succès* as Una, and tne 
work of Mias WlnnUrld Carman, Hoagies 
B1M and Percy Lapey was much enjoyed. 
Botin toe chorus and the Hai-rts Orcuestra 
Club came to for their share of the honore. 
Dr. C. L. M. Harr» conducted.

■ . STORAGE. _

rKŒ: tonna
phone ,2689._________ ___________________ _
O TOBAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa. 
dlna-atenue.

out

gram : »ong
Longfellow, ft 
McNaughton; 
“Evangeline,”

Ranging from $65 to $150 
we have some half dozen 
different designs more or 
less elaborate.
Then we have some choice 
single strings of whrle pearls 
with Diamond Clasps, rang
ing from $ipo to $aooo 
each, whilst for those who 

. prefer the " collar ” style 
we have several composed 
of 5 and 6 strands of pearls 
connected by diamond bars 
and which cost from $400 
to $3000 each.

the salt
w jig Brut1 v. 1 r x. it, *». ———• ■ - - — was
tried before Judge Morgan. Mr. Mar t 

baker here, and lu( May la*»t v.aa

motion of Dr. Jones and F. M. manner on/ On the
Carpenter President B. B. Smith was re* ^d!d, and were Secretary R. Lewis 
iuul Treasurer ti. A. Colquhouu. .

Coming to the nomination, E. B. omitn 
was nominated by E. Lee and Ucorge Mill*
ersanford Evans, by F. Hills and M. Pet-

P Stine by Dr. 33nes and J. Marahall. 
J.’ Hoodleaa. by H. EH1» and V. Mott.
M. A. Kerr, by F. Ji’llklnaon ana J. 

Hoodless. J ^ ...All withdrew tbek- «rames except Mr. 
Sanford Evans, who received the unanimous 
nomination of the convention.

Mr. Evans, who was received with cheer
ing said he was not a stranger to the dis
trict as he had lived for years in Barton.

opposed to the present Administra
tion of Ontario on the grounds that It was 
not well for any party to be kept in power 
bv machine methods. This the Hardy Gov 
crament was doing through Its control of 
every executive official to Ontario, through 
Its dangling of the four reglstrarshlns be
fore the eyes of Its followers, and its ty
rannical dictation to the license holders. 
Another wrong wos the corrupt working 
together of the Dominion and Provincial 
parties to the matter of subsidies. While 
Ontario, however, paid toree-ttfths of the 
.taxation. It was getting nothing, because It 
was thought that toe Province was politi
cally secure. Mr. Evans attacked the Gov
ernment for Its policy re the San Jose scale, 
which he said, would have been stamped 
out entirely If energetic methods had been 
adopted on Its appearance. He instanced 
the giving away of the Niagara Power

killed In

MEDICAL

TAR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, J J Consumption, Bronchitis andCatnrrh 
treated by medical inhalations.specially _ _

00 College-street, Toronto.

Thornhill.
The dehorning of cattle Is becoming very 

popular among the fanners to this vicinity, 
dr. F. J. GallanougW having performed the 
aeration on no le»s than 30u head dur.ilg 

the past two weeks. Thirty-three bead t>e 
longing to Mr. J. Hyslop of Lansing were 
operated on to less than one hour on satn.-

essra. T. Lane. E. Clublne. E. Francis. 
J. Chapman aud R. O. Lee, on behalf of 
the Public Library, attended toe Vaugnan 
Council, and were successful to obtaining 
a grant of $20 towards the institution.

The local lodge of Chosen Friends have 
elected the following brethren to fill toe 
offices during the coming year : A. Cross, 
C.c.: R. Williams, B.C.; H. Horne, rec.; J. 
C. Steele, trees.; J. E. Francis, prelate; W. 
Richards marshal: J. Fisher, warden; B. 
Weldrlck, guard; J. Martin, secretary; D. 
A. Nelles, surgeon.

Rev J W. Morgan will conduct a week 
of prayer at the Buttonville Church, com
mencing from this evening. *

The annual meeting of tbe Curling Club 
was held ou Saturday night, the election of 
officers resulting ns follows : J. Morgan, 
president, Wlllowdale; F. J. Gallanough

1
BUSINESS CARDS. +

I c-t TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30o
quantity* bougbtald ^1^7
Aun-street, or third floor 0 Ma Adelaide-street 
east. _____________ _

Ryrie Bros. TOYHe was
Fer»»nxl trad General.

hS

tptiuixng near ALbabaaca. l>an<un.g.
A guard from Kingston PenJtent.ary 

brought a convict from tirât lno icutloo this 
morning to give testimony In the case or 
Andrwv Mo r diner, charged with house
breaking. He was unable to got the hand
cuffs off the prisoner nad a locksmith had 
to file the darbies. The prisoner s name is
AJ?m» Hkecôoper. Hess-street ntJrth.Mi ex- 
echoed ’trustev, died this morning of cancer 
of the fctomach

Con. Tonoc and Aoeuaioc 
TORONTO W "iVe Bd^e wft?.Y pfpS 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, J8J 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE-ST.— 
“ material made up.Er cleaning, repairing,

pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

years.
At New York yesterday Charles Zanoll, 

the barber who has been held on suspicion 
of causing the death of some of the m ray 
people on whose lives he obtained to soi” 
ance, was arraigned In the Police 
Court on the charge of homicide, and held 
without ball. .

A Pembroke- despatch says:
Keen and Paul Desjardlnes. while crossing 
the Allumette Lake on the Ottawa Rivet 
with the Cbapleau malt, went through toe 
ice about the centre of the lake, two miles 
from land, and were in the water three 
quarters of an hour before they were res 
coed. .

A British corporation has 
start a shoe factory at Galashiels, scot 
land, capable of turning out W-Û patrs1 of 
shoes weekly. United States Çonsnl Fleçn
tog, at Edinburgh, in reporting th? fact to
the State Department at Washington, say 
this Is the beginning of an atbmpt to com 
pete with America in shoe-making.

Fnisconnl Rector Dnvld T. Howell is on tffiî n?PMontic-ello, N. Y». charged by his 
wife with having choked b££ÎteJL de- 
in a most brutal manner. The rfetor <ie 
nies the impeachment. The melee anw 
ox?r the farni.y cat, which Mrs. Howell 
ordered ejected from the dining room, an 
tho rector rushed to pussy s rescue.

SEHEEStù^ES 
Eï-ttiiSissaJ».1-

The Proof Is In the eating. Our new Christma; 
and our net cash p 
to any address, on

WEBB’S
PLUM PUDDINGS |||ô»E& «

Arc made'of the best materialsl|jg.;s *aftSRST 3 

that money can buy. . .

The Harry Webb Co., Limited
447 YONCE STREET.

VETERINARY.
Eugeup Deihs, the Chicago agitator, will 

lecture "in this city next Saturday night.
The Herald to-utght announces tnat it has 

instructed its solicitor to proceed against 
F. W. Starr, manager of the Grand Opera 
Hofwe, for defamatory libel. The alleged 
libel was printed to The Spectator over Mr. 
Starr's name. The writer stated that The 
Heir aid tried to bribe a woman employed In 
the theatre to nr ike certain charges against

i he annual supper of Bismarck Lodge 
K. of P., was he.d this evening at the 
Commercial Hotel. Covers were laid for 
75. D. H. Mitchell, D. K. R. S„ of To- 
lcuto, presided, and David Rampberger 
was 111 rite vlce-cbalr. Speeches were made 
liy the chairman, O. H. Stevenson (To
ronto), T. D. Bedwi-11 nnd others. 1. 
Pierce's eouga wore tbe feature of tfie 
musical'part’of the program. T. J. Balne 
was accompanist. , , __George Dennis. Richmond-street, was ar* 

this evening for doing wilful dam
age .at the Slmcoe Canning Factory.

The monthly church undenominational 
conference In the First Congregational 
C.hurch this evening was poorly attended. 
Rev. Dr. Brethour presided and the subject 
discussed was "Boys’ Brigades. ’ A paper 

read by Rev. Mr. Young.

Andrew
East Tarent» Dollsfirst vice president, Thornhill; Robert Clark’,

second vice-president. Aglncourt; H. Ward.
treasurer; Rev. J. 

chaplain; ftlessrs. J. Morgan, 
ougn. Dr. Nelles and If. B.

Management.

of the Sons of 
East Toronto was□ The regular meeting 

Temperance Lodge of 
held to Carnahan's Hall last evening.

The Council met last evening in toe fire- 
hall Reeve Walters and Councillors Mc
Millan and McCulloch were present The 
meeting was adjourned until to-night, w-hen 
too regular statutory meeting will be held

-r-1 A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- F. icon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist to 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.& uJalfi

Plain Dolls, 
DressaBle Dolls, 
Fancy Dress Dolls, 
Musical Dolls, 
Talking Dolls, 
Walking Dolls, 
Sleeping Dolls, 
Acrobatic Dolls, 
Dolls’ Furniture, 
Dolls’ Dishes,
Dolls’ Carriages, 
Dolls’ Houses,
Swiss Dolls,
Prench Dolls, 
German Dolls, 
American Dolls.

secretary: Robert Cox,
W. Morgan, chnplajn;
F. J. Gellanoug-, -.........
Schmidt, Committee of 
Messrs. J. W. St. John, M.L.A., John Rich
ardson, M.L.A.. J..W. Moyes and W. J. 
Hill were elected honorary members.

Rcr. J. W. Morgan addressed the Epw 
League of Newtônbrook on Monday J’
Ing, the members being highly gratified 
with the rev. gentleman's remarks.

The wife of Mr. John Wilson passed away 
on Monday after a severe Illness, and will 
be buried to-day. The funeral rites will bs 
conducted by Rev. J. W. Morgan. The 
deceased lady was highly respected by the 
residents of toe village.

hotels.
COR. FRONTml t “HirrlS*.II■% ortn

von-RX

5 Childish
fChair
HChoice...

4 Nervous Prostration
'“op *i0U1,!P|PlæII -

♦ Organic Weakness, F&ninj 
Memory, Lack of Energy» 
permanently cured bySick Headache and Dizziness- 

All Cured.II T"% ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
tv King-street and Spndlna-aveuue; f

breaking up house for the winter 
should see tills hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

rested♦ L HazfiWt VMiU York too my New».
Glen T. Morgan, a prominent fnrmer.nenr 

Brown’s Corners. Township of Scarboro’. 
informs The World that he owns a sow 
which, on the 16th of November, gave 
birth to a Utter of four pigs, but had no 
milk with which to nourish them, and 
they died. Thirteen days after, this seme 
sow gave birth to a litter of seven pigs, 

f which are living and doing well, the 
mother having milk with which to nourish 
them. Mr. Morgan would like to hear from 
some of our veterinary surgeons if they 
ever heard of a similar case, and what Is 
the cause.

Little Clrl Has Grown Plump and 
,’ Rosy Since Taking Hood’s.
Nervous mothers and sickly children 

endure a vast proportion of the suffering 
which Is caused by impure and impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying end enriching the 
blood. Bead this statement :

“I was bothered with sick headaches 
and dizziness. I also had nervous prostra
tion and weakness in my stomach, which 
made me feel very Ill Indeed. I decided to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which was highly 
recommended by many, and by the time 
I had taken four bottles I was in perfect 
health. About»,; 
then six yedrs 6 
chicken pox. 5 We were told that her 

Only Chance for Life 
was the careful treatment she might re
ceive at the hospital. We took her there 
and lor eight days they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later she had a change 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
her very delicate and weak, and she did
not grow any lor a year. It was then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself and 
found it such a good medicine for build
ing up a constitution. She had not taken 
two bottles before she had improved won
derfully. She has grown rosy and plump 
and is quite herself again. I have great 
faith in Hood’s.” Mbs. M. Hickbbson, 
938 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In tact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all drugggtsti. $1; six for $8.

♦ * Also Nervous Debility,
_____JH Dimness of Bight, Stunted
lopment. Loss of Power, Fslns to the 

I Back, Night Emission» Dyspepsia, Semtjr 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
Und all allmenu brought on by Y<jntbfo

tldress, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise 
J. B- HAZBI.TON, 

Iraduated Pharmacist, 808 Yooge-et 
______Toronto, Ont.

ToysII -r-iLLIOTT HOUSE". CHURCH AND SHU-

heating. Church-street cars from 
Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W.

Tin Toys,
Iron Toys,
Wood Toys,
Toy Carta,
Toy Wagons,
Toy Boats,
Toy Houses,
Toy Pianos,
Toy Ranges, 
Mechanical Toys, 
Efectric Toys,
Musical Toys, J
Noah’s Arks,
Wooden Animals,
Tin Animals,
I ron Animals,
China Animals, 
Wooly Animals. 
Natural Skin Anima 
Feathered Animals, 
Guns, Drums,
Sabres, Bugles, 
Trumpets,
Iron and Wooden Tl 
Iron and Wooden ti 
Iron and Wooden F j

was♦¥
ithpiimatism, and three bottles ifl.cted a 
cuir-plete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
aud every movement caused excruciating 
nains 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
ïmver been troubled with tbeumatlsm 
since 1, however, keep a bo tie of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, and Jtor 
mend It to others as It did so mudh^ror
me.”

and St; 
steam 
Union 
Hirst, proprietor.

II
7i Complete the picture—^ 
ÿ nurse the motherly inter-1| 
flestin the little tot—buy f 
ÿthe doll where you please, || 
H but pick a chair to '• cud-1 
^dle ” it in at Adams’ ”—H 
|| Prices like these for lots ♦
♦ like these double the in-II 
Hterest in coming to seeV
♦ for yourself ;

six o

GLADSTONE HOUSE,.Growth of wardnrr. B.C.
The International of Ward nor. 

The outsiders are now
Wardner 1»

SLTy Tihe
Contest 8o. I W.rd aï&hnS; 'to Urn’

x/v 1 Wnrd Alrt'tidy he has 'Ms cards out . lOnst Kootenay that will be locateo^d Js putting UP ay vigorous fight Which ^Ko^ena/ River »e rafc
shoiLkl ilatnd lilni at tbe be.wi ix>nd: that it Is the only town *n .nel Ction day. Mr. Richardson L« a young lthat will enjoy competition In
^elkT own ratea^haaj U ^ jOnly^own

^atnPertiî.0neo", Sebpa4^o^??. Æa^d^lfïîWacr^«SW;
The electoro can not nwike nny mAstfj^An tb« only town in East Koobemiy that enjoys 
voting for him as one of tiielr représenta- a^vnutagvs that make good towns
lives. in a new country.

Corner of Queen-St. West and Glad*toiK-ive,

By the Dry Process I net. "sSitabto for” famme.^Te™1»
3 “ «1 no and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith,STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. I _ _ _ _ _ _

From

CleaningThe Wnhnelt Rotlrond.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be The 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the . great -winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arlfhnsas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
fined information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. E. 
cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

tm-

year ago my little girl, 
Id, had bronchitis and

^ WOrk “ WC" “S any I FINANCIAL.
ajfkVMa^ too? Sü'.ïîraKS hsfoTar™

13 used nnd there Is no offensive odor on rqnto. 
any of our work. Try us. Also Dyeing and 1 
Cleaning of all kinds.

103 King Street West and 
259 Yonge Street.

phone us and we'll send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance. ______________________ ___

will

II
♦¥ fi"50 Bent Wood Kindergarten 

Chairs, perforated seats, re- 
| gular 60c, for.............................

♦ 50 Child s Rockers, saddle s-at, 
auinfi-u -Jmtooqmu puu

.39 ♦ T> ICYCLES STOUED-UONEY AD- - 
XJ vanced. Ellaworth & Munson, 211 longeII

♦ LAND SURVEYORS.
:>r.or. II U^M^Bê.c.MŒ,Lehg

Corner Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by | 1336. 

the want of action to the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality to the' stomach to seciete the 
gastric juice» wlthnut which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal -------
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure.
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont, writes:
" Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 

ten other makes which X have In

^ $1.00, for And thousands 
the family from♦24 Child’s Rockers, cobbler seat, 

regular Tisdale’» Toronto Iron Stable Filling».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaidc- 
street east, Toronto.

II mahogany,M oak or 
♦ $1.25, for II Mr. Rebtrl Feneral.

The funeral of the late Robert Slmp»>n 
will take place to-morrow afternoon at 
from the residence, 90 Bloor^treet east, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The big store 
will be closed on Thursday afternoon m 
order that the employes may attend the 
obsequies. The services at the house and 
nt the grave will be conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Milligan of Old St. Andrew's Church.

r Fire RliMlreet West.

which Is occupied by Wreyford & Co., was 
full of smoke and coal ga» caused by a 
peculiar break in the pipe that led from 
the furnace, to which there was a big ure. 
A couple of firemen were almost suffocated 
to the cellar, where they ventilated 
Diace and put a couple of new stovepipes 
Pn to remedy the trouble. The damage Is 
all by smoke.

.no
♦|| Child’s 

’ j finish, shaped back and sad- 
j die seat, regular $1.00, for .. .75

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T> ICYCLES TAKEN DOWN.' BEARING» 
K properly cleaned nnd adjusted bf 
competent workmen; stored for winter, 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 21P

High Chairs, antique 13ÙA finish, shaped back and sad- _ | | 
X die seat, regular $1.00, for .. .75 A

V STORE OPEN EVENINGS jj 
TILL XMAS.

cause
Pills,

Winter Comf«rt.
So few reelly understand correctly the 

designing and making of the “shell ’ foi 
n fur-lined overcoat. Ln order that one 
gets perfect satisfaction. It's neefscary that 
yon consult an authority on such pardcuiur 
tnlloring. Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Rossin Block, gives the care to such splen
did garments that warrants all that is 
good.

Georg» A. 
the Walker,

THE HA8 Yonge.the ril against
stock.” ed dL MIDWIFERY.^_______

» *-rs.“bo'ydT NÜïta'ÉrTûi Adelaide- g
lYl street west; corafortabl» home lorduring accouebement.

Infants adogu^lj terms

35

x
#> n unrn Tumors and all blood dls- 
liû NlaP n orders conquered; aclentl- 
U»ll™ U I»*' e fic vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter to ISO page book, all free. Write 
Pent. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co, 677 aUetbournc-stteeL Toronto,

II fir. Rowe* Bondit Them Again.
Brantford, Dec. 14.—The Brantford Mar* 

ket feus tor 18n8 w^ woi’d by tiu^rfov to 
Jcvvpih Bowes for $1660, which is $40 less 
u:an tlie same purchéusex paid for loUT fees.

Another Senater*hlp VacSBl.

ness ol several weeks.

♦ ladles before and 
best physician;
moderate; conflder

\llan, Brockvllla U-»!^rtog at

LI .. ,■<Hood’s
t*
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